Reception – the most exciting year!
First of all, I want to say I am so happy to be your class
teacher in Reception! My name is Miss Jordan and I am
very excited to meet you all in September. I am looking
forward to having lots of fun in Reception and watching
you grow and develop - this year will be a fun year, filled
with adventure. You will also be able to meet the other
class teacher, Miss Cleeton and our teaching assistant,
Miss Edmonds. There is also someone else who is very
excited to meet you! Our class bear who we need to name
on our first day in school.

In the Autumn term, we will be focussing on the topic ‘All About Me’. I can’t wait to
learn more about you; your family, your interests and your favourite things. I thought
I would share a little bit about me; my favourite colour is pink, I have a little French
bulldog called ‘Luna’ and I enjoy spending time with my family. My favourite author
is Julia Donaldson and I especially love the story ‘The Gruffalo’. In the Autumn term
we are going to be learning about the author Julia Donaldson and focussing on all of
her lovely stories in our Literacy focus time. We will be getting very excited to dress up
as our favourite characters from one of her famous stories – here are our costumes
from last year!

Our classroom is all set up with exciting things to do and see,
and I am very excited to get started! I know that the fun will
not begin until you are here, so I will be waiting for you to
arrive to begin a super Reception year!
See you very soon!
Your class teacher,
Miss Jordan.

